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Fatclies anfl Jevelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successcr to Bon K. Cbase,) at tho old

BEEIIIVE &TAIVD,
25 MERCUANT3' HOW,

kccpa constantly on hand a large assortmcnt
o(

Watches Jewelry
AHD

SILYER WARE,
wlilch lio wlll sell at tho lowcst prleea. Tlio
largo stock of watcbes lncludea

Gold and Silver
KEY AND 8TEM WINDINO,

IADIES' AND QENT'S SIZES.
Havlng boen In tho cmploy o( Mr. Chaso most

of tbe tlino for ttte past tuurtecn jcars, I stiall
bo Ucased to aoe all of tbe old custnmcra and
as many now ones aa may f&vor me wltb a call.

Itomember the plac, Blgn ot Beo lllrc, 23
Mercbanta' Kow, Hutland.

P. H. Wheeler,
Fino watcb repalrlng a spccialty. mylMtf

gra ooflg.

ore Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE1,
TIIAN EVER BEFOIIE.

FANS,
uucniNoa.

LACB SCARFS,
suauf riNS,

SIIBTLAND SIIAWLS,
SASn U1BU0N8,

81LK AND WORSTED FIUNOE'1,
BUTTONS.

T&e Best Kid Glove,
FOR THE SIONEV, IN TOWN.

Ladlea ploaso examlno tbe goods and priccs.

J. D. MITCIIELL,
21 MBRCHANTS' KOW.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO BE OPEXE- D-

MONDAY, JIE'18, 1877.

A Eplcndld Llns ot Lseo rolnts, freah from
the reccnt TRADE 8ALE ln New York, wblcb
can ana wiu ue soia ai

Lcss Tlian llalf Valuc !

ffunrflntA thppo enndq to bfl everv libre
S1LK ANU LLAMA WO L, and at lesathanhalt
Uie prtco sucli gooaa ara usuauy soia.

P. 8. Plcase rcmcmber that wo arotboonly
partlos In town who bave tbls Uno ot goods and
we can get no more at these priccs.

YOUR3 RESFEOTFDtLY,

C. E. ROSS,
NO. 3 MEKOIIANTS' HOW
dtw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

Mansfield & Stimson,

FOUNDRY and MACHINE "WORK8

Manutacturcrs ot

MAOHINEBY
FOR t

JIAHIJLE AND SLATE UILLS,

Btone Quarrylng and Mlnlng Machlncf,
Powere, Pumps and Plpe,

Englnes, Iloilers and Tasks, Sbaltlng,
1'ullejB, oeartng, fto oirWbecls,

and Rallroad Castlngs.
and Forlc Ma

cblnery, Clrcular Saw.Mllls, Watr Wheels,

Bon's ooveruor, and dealers ln Iron,
Steel, Fllea, 1'lpe, Flttlngs,

llelttng. Paclclug, Cotton
Waste, c,,&c., &c.

dtt ItDTr.ANn, VEItttlONT,

The Vcsccllus Ainbcr Olntment
la a very popular preparatlon for tbe Bpeedy
ouro ot Felons. old Horos, Cuu, llrulaee, Bcrof.
ala Bores, Cover Borea. Ulcers, Cancere, Ilurns.
At. itu. vnrv nico conal&tincy lor snreAdlnir
wltbaknlfa on paper orclotb ; lt ln usodby
Dhyalclana and the poonlo: ono bojt wlll
convluca any onb lt thould bo kcpt ln cvery
houso and every storo.

rOr Snla Ur A. W. HU.wi ni. uius- -

Sfl cents, post pald.

1 1
IVEorchants' Row

liLUEOBRRIES
FOfc THE MILLION.

B. MUbBBY & SON

a I: m m m i w m n

To The Public !

We, tbo underBtgnod. havlng formcd a
tmdcr tbo nrm natuo of

PAGAN & FLYNN,
lor tbo purposo ot carrjlng on tbo

Mcrclinnt Tallorins: Ilusincss,
would say to tbe public tbat we wlll oren

THURSDAY, MAY 17TH, 1877,
wlth a new stotk of gooda, comprlatn . overy-thlng- ln

CLOTHS,
Cns8imcrcr, Worslcds, &c.

whlch wo wlll make up ln
T1IB LATIiST S'n'l.IH,

ana at prlces to sult tbe tlmoa. Oiyo ua a call
CBAMTON'S BLOCK, MERCHANTS' EOW.

l'BTEU FAQANf B. J. FLYNN.
B. J. Flynn wlll do tbe cutttbg, myiedtt

EVBRY-BOD-

VISITS

M tlie Cloier!

HY IS ITV

lieeauso lila L'oodi uro shown wlth nleasuro
and s re always treatrd In a courtcous
ana genuemmiiKfj manner, wui;iikt iuvs iou
to purcbaae or not, and bl3 priccs

BEAT THEM ALL.

FLACK THE CLOTIHER,

CENTEKST., Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Salceman.

THE CAT
IIAS IIEEV

FOTJND !

AUo anotber lot ot tbcse

FINS OIGARS ! !

10 for 25 cents.

Popular Prices
13 D01NU T1IB BUSINE3S.

W o sell Clcarj at a very sraallDront. and neo- -
pio nre convincra mat we seu iao dcsi uigar
lor ino leasi. inoney oi any ono in town.

A. W. HIGGINS.

MUIll'IIY AND LISCUJ1H,

Succcsiors to Wra, TllUngbast,

UlHDrACTCUSRS OP

BPERM, WHALE, ELEPHAHT AMD 1AED

O I L S ,
MACIIINEUY AND BIGNAL OILS,

AROAND OIL, 130" FIRE TE3T.

Spcrmaccti nnd Sncrm Cniidlcs,

OFFICE No. 13 I1UDSON AVE.,

ILISin W. UDRrllT,) AIillANV, N. V,
OKLAMOO r. LI8C0MB

ALEXANDEH GHEEH'S BONS,

Manul actarers ot and Jobbcrs ln

TOBACCO, SXUFF AND ClfiARS
No. 822 BHOADWAY

Allinny, IV. .

BACON, BTICKNEY8 & Cp.,
Manutacturcrs and wbolesalo dealers ln

COFFEE, SPICES
HAI.EItATHM.

CHEAM TA11TAR, "MUSTAItD, &o
17 1 9 Doau A j Ezubange Btreet,

ALBANY, N. Y.

TO EBNT,
A Tiry dealrable block on Krclrn stree t. forty

by slity fcet, to storlea, wltb rallroad on ono
bio nna tirctt on iuu oiucr.

Alao, two ttnal) tcnomenta, No, 1M Mtln
Bireei,

martdtf 0. S. UUNTOON.

"THOTUIU: FUAJ1ES. WINDOW COU
X N1CKX r , lu Kreat varlety. All work
guarautcoi " ' Baiuraciory, ana aone ai
priccs to suit tlio tlmes. l'loao call ana eiaui'

SPAIILTHNfl & OO..
No, 1 MurcbmtJ' row, cornvr Wctt itreet,

THIS MOMIM'S NEWS,

Tho Tery Lateat Dlspatches By
Atsociated frcis.

THE BALTIMORE AND OIHO STRIKX

Attack upon a Traln A Soldlor "Wounded and
a Btriker KlUtd

JUirTiN8Dui:oii, July 17.
8:15 a. m. Col. Fnulkncr wlth 75 men

of tbo Dcrklcy llglit lnfaotry, arrivcd wlth
loaJcJ rnutkcls ond took chargeof the west
bound trala that had bccn detaincd by the
atrlkeri hcrc, and placlng his mcn on board
attcmptcd to movc lt on lts way wcat. Tbc
strlkera and thclr frlends wcre congreg&ted
at tbc company's yard ln large numbers.
Ai tho train startcd ln cbargo of an cngl.
nrcr and one newly appolnted flicman, tbc
men on tho traln wcrc Ured upon by tho
mob. One of tbc toldicrs was wounded.
Tho mtlltary rctutncd tho flro and kllled
one of tbc rloters. Tbls waa followcd by
tbc wlldcat cxcltcmcnt. Somo of tbo
atrikcrs wcrc frantlc with ragc, whlle fear
was deplctcd oo tbe faces of maoy in tbo
crowd. Tho abovo Is conftrmcd by dis-

patches at Camdcn etatlon.

LATER.

Tbo strikers, afler tho altatr wlth tho
mllitary, cut the couplluga of the cars,
rcndcrloi; lt Imposslble to raoTC the traln.
At Iast accounts, (10:30 o'clock a. m.) the
situation was prccarioue, the sirikers ttill
boldlog tbelr own and prevcntlng tralns
from leavlng. Up to tbat timo no futthrr
moTcmcnt had bccn mado by elthcr ptrty.

MOIIE TBOCIILE.

Baltimore, July 17.
In rcsponEO to a diepatch from Ylco

Presldcnt King for ald to protcct Iralni at
Slartiniburg, W. Va., Got. Matthews Las
ordered the two mllitary coinpanics, which
are fully suppllcd witb arms and ammunl- -

tlon, to kccp tbc peace, and, under tbe
oiders of Col. Faullsncr, tbo governor'g

supprees tho riot and protcct
tbe propcrty of the rallroad company. An
cigbtccn-ca- r frclgbt train was thrown off
tbo track in South Baltimoro tbls mornlng.
Sereral ors wcro araashed and tho cnglno
partly burncd. The englnect and flrc
man wcre ellghtly iojured.

AKOTI1ER ACCOUMT.

Anotber account of tbo affair at Martlna
burg tlalcs tbat when Col. Faulkncr with
his incn took charge of tbc train, tbe strik
ers gathcred a strong fotcc, not lcss Iban
400, armcd withcveiy conccirablo wcapon,
ond as ihe train etaitcd tbey rusbed upon
it nnd cut tbo coupliogs. Faulkncr or
dered tbcm batk, but mct with jccrs and
threatB. Thc coloEcl tbreatcned bo wouid

ordcr tho soldlcra to firo lf tbey dld not do--

Ut. Scarcely had tbo words fallen from
bis lipa whcn a fuailade of small arms was
opcncd by thc riotcrs. Ono aoldlei was
wounded by a piatol shot, and tho com
manding ofllccr gavo tbc ordcr to retarn
tbe fire. Tho soldiers, acting llke Teterans,
obeycd ordcrs, and tbo flro was returned
and one rloter was kllled. Others are

to haro lecn wounded, as scveral
tlmea the mob chargcd on tho train, but
the mllitary rcloided and stood flnn, and
the riotcrs wero repulicd. The ozcitoment
and confuslon is bo grcat it is lmpoeaible to
get further details.

TRAIK9 NOT ALLOWED TO MOTX.

A special from Martlnsburg, W. Va.,
datcd 12.30, sayi tbe rloteri still aro firm,
and tbc pieaence of Iho mllitary only
Bervei furtbcr to cxaeperate tbem. Tbe
town is wild with excltement. The (trlk
crs and tbeir frlends, numbcrlng a thou- -

sand, are marcbiog about bldding deflance
to tho mllitary and aulhoilties. Some
acrcnty-flT- e or clgbty cnglnes aro coogro--
gated herc and nono arc allowed to depart.
A committce from thc striking lircmcn
harc notifled thc cnglncers that in case any
cnginecr ehall atteupt to take bls traln
out of town bo wlll bo immcdlately abot,
At noon a cattlc train for Baltimore at'
tcmptcd to etart, wbcrcupon tbo riotcrs
flockcd on board and with revolvers atthe
beads of tho CDglneer and flrcman, com
pelled thcm to run tbo train into tho Btock

yarda, wbcro tho cattlo wcro uoloaded
Pasecnger tralns wcre not Interfcrcd with
thostriko bcing conflncd to traneportation
men. Bo far tbo mllitary are passlvo and
awalting further ordcrs from the governor,

ALOXO THE L1NE.

Up to tcn o'clock no further vi
clcnco hai occurrcd on tbe Baltimore and
Ohlo road hcro. All poS6eDccr tralns bavo
artlrcd and departed on timo and tbrce
frclgbt tralns hare left, but it Is not ex
pcctcd tho lattcr will pass Martlneburg. No
furtbcr dlfQculty Bccms to be apprebcnded
berc. OOloIals at Camdon Station furnlih
tbe followlog i

As to tbo altuation along tbe road to.
night betwcen hcro and Martlneburg there
is no dietutbanco. At Martlnsburg tbo
strlkera, numbcrlng about a hundrod, have
absoluto control, and tcfuio to allow any
frelgbt tralns to movo from Martlntburg,
Tbo stnke bas cxtcnded to Wbecllng on
tbo maln stem and on tbo Parkcrsburg
brancb, numbcrlng 600 mcn. At Grafton
tlolenco was attempted, but promptly
cbecked by tbo clvll autborltles. At Koy

ser thc new mcn were forced from tho
tralns by strikere, wbo tbreatcned to sboot
any one atttmptlng to movo tbem. At
Martlnsburg 70 tralns, conslstlng of about
1,200 cars loadcd and cmpty, two-tblt- di

bound east and onctblrd west, aro bcld by
alrlkcra. Betwcen Qto and flx hundrod
bead of cattlo wcro on tho eaitward bouod
train. Governor Mattbews of West V r,
gtma la now at Grafton wltb tbo Mattbewa
guard, numberlog C0 mcn. The itatement
that ono of tbo notcra at Martlnsburg waa
kllled by tbo fire ot tbe Berkltygnardswaa
tn error. ue was oniy woandeu.

THE TWEED CASE AOAIN.

Corolyn Bryant Tells HU Own Raaeallty and
taat or Beveral otbor reopie in connecuon
wlth thi Caae.

New Yoiik, July 17.
Carolyn Obrien Bryant has addresscd a

lcttcr to tho attsrncy gcncral cxplalnlng hls
connectlon with tbo Twccd caso. Ilo statcs
that bo was enlisted by Sberiff Conor to
aasiet ln searcblng for Tweed aftcr his
Qlght, and in thls connectlon was drawa
Into tho cHort to gct Twccd fair play aftcr
hlB return. Twccd'fl letter to O'Conor and
plan of reatltutlon was BUggcstcd in

A. D. Batbcr of Utlca. Bry-

ant auggceted cmployment of Townscnd to
conduct negotlation3. Twecd and his frlends

bjectcd on account of Towntcnd'a former
relatlons in Twced malters with Mra. Mc.
Mlllin of Fifth avcauc. Townsend

a rctalner of $2,GG0 and an addi-tlon-

fee of $10,000, and tbreatcned to
tho Woodward eetllemcnt if lt waa

not paid. Thls was rcfuscd. From tbls
timo, whlch was ln January, Townscnd'a
relatlons to tho caso took thcir pecullar
root. Ilo fell back upon Mra. McMUlin

f Fifth avcnue. Ue obtaincd from Twccd
noto whlcb Townsend rcad to bcr. Ilo

also obtaincd a copy ot thc letter to Chaa.
O'Conor, which, to my astonisbment,
Townscnd altercd and recast eotbat lt rcad
as lf Twecd had autrcndercd srcrything
and cvcrybody, rcfcrrlng only tbls pcraon
and tho cndowmenta eho had had at bis
bands.

After thls bis rctalner was soon fortb- -

cominir, although from anothcr quartcr.
Ilotrieda noto of Twccd's for 5,000,
which ho prcscnted to Jay Gould for

Thls bolog rciuEcd ho cudgcllcd
about among the dcputy ehcrlffs and black- -

lcgs, llgbtlog at last upon a cettain contin-ge- nt

rematndcr of gas stock and Bomeotbcr
blubber of the dead rlng so that $10,000
and upwards for fccs wcro securcd, part in
casb, one balf belng rcode contingcnt on
Tweed's rclcase. Tbls outatanding contin- -

gency, Bryant says, makes bis aggraratcd
fccling agalnat tbo sttorney gcncral.

Twced describcd to Bryant hU bcing
taken to Jay Gould's room in tho Dclavan
bouao and rcqucstcd to help himEelf from

cbest containing a mlllion dollars ln thou- -

aand dollar bllls, on condltlon of bls sup- -
portlng Etie measures. Twccd alto rccitcd
tho dleburscmcct of $250,000 bytbeCen
tral rallroad and gavo otbcr dotails of lcgls
latlve corrnptlon, all bslng, bowcvcr, bar.
rcd by tbo Btatuto of llmltatione. Scnator
Woodln was the only scnator now In ofllcc
wbobad tervcd wlth Twecd, the qucstlonof
cxpoEuro was narrowcd down to hlm.
Towneend Etatod to Bryant tbat bo had
positlrc aseurance from Jobu Kellcy of
Tweed's lmmcdiato relcaio upon hls glving

detailcd statemcnt rcgardlng Swconcy'e
tranaactlon. Townscnd said tbc surrender
of tbo Ilastlngs cbeck could bo mado to
klll the omnibua bill, and that in eliort a
full schedulo of CTcrything tbat could be
mado avallable ln the intcrcat of Tam
many hall sbould bo mado by bim (Town'
eend) and handcd to you. I dlaecntcd and
oppoicd hls plan aa obvlously dangeroui,
but Twecd eaid if ho could gct Kellcy 'a

word ho would rely on it ln prcfcrcnco to
anythlng else.

Bryant intlmalcs tbat Townsend asplred
to bo a candidate for attorney gencral and
eava tho confcsslon publisbcd ln tbo World
camo from Townscnd'a cfllce. Kegardicg
tho Woodln mattcr Bryant aaya: Twced
had for a long timo aesurcd mo that ho

neTer had any deallogs wlth Woodln. Nei

ther dlrcctly or indlrcctly dld ho (Tweed)
know any points on hlm. NcTertholces

Tweed wroto an offlda?lt which I submlt
to ycu and whlch was found tnsufliclent

after comparlng it wlth tho llat contradlc
tions bo bad already sworn to in tbo rlDg

suits. I witbdrcw it from you upon

Tweed's tftcrlnc to swcar anythlng. Ho
aaid lf Bwearlng waa all tbat was neccssary
ho would glvo tbem all tbey wantcd. Ile
would not stand upon a little lylng if that
would get him out. Ilo eaid a etrctch of a
sylable from Wood to Woodln dld not
amount to mucb, but Wood was tho man
Kelly wantcd. ln conclutlon Bryant bints
that Twced robbcd bls aaaoclatew of a mlll
lon in pretcndiog to bavo mado largo

to carry bls chartcr through tbe
leglilature.

Tho Turf.
AT LONO DRANOII.

Loko BnANOii, July 17,

The mllc dash was won by Egypt; timo
2:0H.

The thlrd racc, Vi cat Ecd botel stakes,
for tbrco ycar olds, tnllo nnd tbrto quarters.
was won by Zoo Zjo; Aunt Ilttsey tccond
Oriolo tbird; time 3 18. Tbe raco was run
durlng a terriflo thunder storm.

Tbe laet race, mlle and a quartcr daab,

was won by Uattte F, who aold lowest In

the pools, Cyril sccond, Klug Beo tbird
timo 2.18. Tbcr otbcr Btattcrs wero Bur
goo and Jenlfer.

AT 1IEACOS I'ABK.

Bostos, July 17.

Tbe Beacon Paik raccs for tbo 3 20 class
was won by Lady Mac. Iluntreas won
tecond bcat, bcst timo 2.24, made in tbrce
beats.

AT DEXTEIt TABK.
CittoAao, July 17,

Tbo Dixter I'atk raco for 2.20 claas was
wonby Slowgo, Mtllo Fred taklng flrat
beat bcit timo 2 22, mado In laat bcat.

VVenther Indlcations.
WiH DBPlRTHEnT.

Orrici or m cuiar hionai. omcit,
wiBuuTun juiy j( t a, m,

For New England, S&Wvg, followcd
by rlalng barometcr, couthcait to south
west wlnds, and occasionai local lains,
poiilbly followcd by cooler weatcrly wlnd
and sleatlng wcatbcr.

BBBHaBBBBBBHHsBBBBBBBHsBBBBBBB

The Turco-Russia- n War.
TIIE OAl'rtTRE OF HATA7.III TEnRtnl.E O0SDI.

TIOS OF TIIE aARHIStlN TIIE TOIIK8
THE FOIITUE89.

New Yoiik, July 17.

Acorrcspondcot at Tifili tclcarapha, af
tcr mutual congratulailons ovcr tho victory
Bayarld, Gcn. Ternukassoil found the gar--
rlsun almost starrcd and eulTerlng from
dlseaacs. Of tbo origlcal forco of l.COO,

many wcre dcad, lylng unbuticd ln a
horriblo maea. Tbc dcad and wound

ed numbcred C00. Tbo rematndcr of tbc
garrlson la in no condltlon to fight. Thcy
had llrcd on horso flosh a long timc, vir-ml- n

tormentcd thcm, bad watcr bad lts
cflects, and a blazlng eun alded

to placo them in a pitlful ttatc. Tbo Itus-ala- u

victory was of ahort dutation. A
fresh arrlval of Turkish troopa nnd thc nc- -

coialty ot complctlng tbo raovtiucnt to joln
tho maln body at Zilm, of which tbo rclicf
at Bayazid waa only an Incldcnt, causeil
Gcn. Tergukassoft to cvacuato tho placo
and push on. In dolng so hc had an cn- -

gagement with tho cncmy who wcrc cn
routo for Earaboulak, and lost 200 mcn
and heavy ambulanco tralns. Tho Turks
wcro luimcdtatcly rclnforccd from Alasch- -

Seurd, and tho creaccnt once more lloats
ovcr Bayazid. All tho tribea in tbo Cau- -

caeua arc in armoJ rcrolt agalnst Ilusila,
and hare takcn all tho Important outposts.
Gcn. Mclikoff is cnttcnchlng hlmself, f.ntl

forcca havo becn gatbcrid hastily from all
availablo points to Bdrukdara, whero thcy

111 mako a stand nnd await rclnforcc- -

mcnts. But Mukhtar l'asha. ilushtd wlth

reccnt Tlctorles, may bo terapled to mako
an attack. Sbould ho bo euccesstul, tho
Itusslans wlll rctrcat on Tiflis and Alcxac- -

dropol, with thc Turks pmsuing tbcm into
Hutaian tcrrltory.
ATTjaX'JSIt" VIOTOKT ItEPOUTED FIKUCE ASD

DEflrEUATE FIOIITIXO.

A correspondcnt at a Jteport
that on Mondny afternoon tbc Turks undor
Liman Bey had au cngagcment with tbc
Itusslans, dcfcatlog thcm and drivlng tbem
back to the Balkans witb hcary lo:s. The
batllc was at Fcbditch. 12 milcs frcra Jenl- -

Sagbra. Thc Russlan loicc ccnile td f

ftrc infantry and caralry rcplnn nia,
tho Turke, wbOEo flii nttfi li

was rcpulsed, acd a tkuklDg column cf
supcrlor forco of diEinounttd drngoo' o

grcatly impcriled tbo Turkish positlon. Tt
TurkUh artlllcry was plcndidly ban ImI,

raklng tbo Iluaeiacs and thlnuioi; Ihcj m
cvery dltcbarge. I'crjciviDi; tbo ipm'.Hc
bavoc wrought by tbo Tutklth flie, Gcn.
Gourkba ordcrcd tho ItusEians to cbargo.
A fcarful d corflict ecti'cd.
Tbo Turks formed ln hollow tquaicp.
Aftcr loslng aeveral guns the It'isaiaus

doaperately, atd a fiatful carmgo
followcd. Tho Iluisian flankicg movc- -

ment and dceperato oualaught tbreat
cned to cxtcrmioato tho Turke, whcn
suddonty a btlsk flio on tho left
announced tbc arrivul of Tutklsh
relnforcemcnts uoder Iiaouf l'asha. The
Kuislana bad no artilltry, and tbo rapid
advanco of tbo Turkleli rcinforccuicnts
compclled thcm to faco a new cnemy, thus
affordlng tbeir opponenta opportunity to

renew tbo attack vigorously. Tho Kutsian
llne was thus held betwcen two rows of
bayonets, cotrplctely ovcrwhelmlng. The
CoEsacks mado a spleudld rcsistancc, flgbt-in- g

with tho utmost bravcry. Tbo Turkish
chargo was made ovcr heapsof deadbodlee,

driving tbc UusEiana back into the moun- -

talns. Tbo fllgbt was prcclpltntc, tbo

Turks pursued tbo Qylun Bussians anliltbo
mountain pass waa recovcrcd. Thia ltus- -

sian column consistcd ot Clrcasslan
Cossacks commandcd by Col. Judalmln
and tho maln body comm.mdcd by Gcncral
Gourkba. Tbey wcro ln llght flyiug order
wllhout wagon tranepoits or artlllcry. It
is impoieiblc to cstimate tho lossca. Thc
Russlan maln army intcndcd to crots the
Balkans at tbls polnt, tbo cightli corps
lcadlng. It Is not known what effect tbo
ropuUc of Gourkba's flyini; column will
bavo on tbo maln advanco.

TIIE CIIAllQEa OF UARLAlllTY IIErEATED.

Diipatcbca from Bhumla and Bucbarcst
doicrlbo the march of tbo Itusslans iu
Europc, whlcb ia tarnlihcd by atrocitlcs
commlttcd by Bulgarians and CltcasUans
unhindercd by the Ilusalau troopa. Tho
cavalry push thcir way uhcad, sprcading
tcrror in every dlicclion. Mutsulman fara
lllcs fly, tcrrlflcd, and tbo savago Bulgarians
fall on helpless crnwds and maiaacro tbem
in cold blood. Fugltlvcs ato pouring int )

Sbumla and Varta witb honiblo talcs of
death and sufferiog. Tho country ia aliro
with Rusalan troops. Tbey hold tbo road
from Blcla to Tcsllulk. Tbey are march
lng by way of Dcmir nnd Capon pa's to
Aidos and Jambali. Thcy threaten Has- -

grad wbcro tbo Turka aio poated. Tl.cy
are ln tho taidst of a dcsperale ongogement
wlth tbe Turks at Dronova, battllng tlercc
ly for possesslon of tho rcad to Kasaiillk by
way of Scbipk pass. Tho Turks bavo lled
at Blcla.

Another diipttch says a grcat lattle
wai fougbt at Febdltcb, and tbo Itueeians
mct a declded cbeck. Ccnecrnisg tbo
capture ot Nikopnlis, n diepatch etiya tbc
town baa bcon rcduccd to cbIcj, but tbo
two hllls cotnplctcly ihcltcrcd tho Turka
from tbe ltusslan 11 ru. Tbn threateped

brcaklog of tho Slstova brldgo rondiinl
tho taklng of Nikopolls csccntial, in ordi r

tbat tbe Itustians mlgbt catabllsb nnmbtr
crossiog. Tbo atsault was floally tnacic,

tbe lluasUna tneetlng n tenlMe flro frnu

the Turkish artlllcry, but tbo whol" lt
slan llne iteadtlr ndvanccd on h u
afternoon, and tho Turks wtro dt'vcn Itiu
tbe belghts that command Nikopoli'
wblch placa tbo Turka -- L vtly (tcr abat
doned. Tho Hjselans cntcrcd the town
Monday mornlog, fladlns many wounded

Turks in tho atrccts nnd houses. Anothcr
brldgo will bo thrown acrosa the Danube
at thia polLt, aad an Immcnse quantlty of

torcB and war matcrlal wlll be ecnl over.
Tho Husslaas can now go forward to Tir-uov-a,

suro of thelr base of Buppllts. Tho
cipturo f Nikopolls is the most lmportant
ovent I ii tho Bulgarlan campalgn.

Ul'SSIAN Ot'KltATIONS 80CTH OFTIIEnALKANS

A Vlcnna report Etatcs that the Ruaslan
flying corps south of the Balkans Is tn
dcavorlng to cut off all supplics by latd
frcm Sbumla. A llaagrade diapatch eays
tho Ituaalans cccupy tbo lino of tbe Jantra,
Tbe Cossacks aro scouriog tbe country
from Shumla, and kecplng up an tnccssant
EklrmUblng wlth Turkish outposts. A
grcat batllc is lmmlncnt there.

EOUMAMAN3 CRCS3 TIIE DANOW ntSSIANS
CCT TUE BAILROAD.

A Vicnca diapatch eaya a Ronmanlan
crofEed thc Danulic Monday

mornine ncar lsaly, and rcmalncd unmo-mnleat-

on Tuikish soil. A diapatch
frnm Slstova atatcB tbat tbo ltueslana cnt
tbo rallroad ncar Rustchuk, nnd a battlo la

cxpectcd In tbat vlcinlty.

TIIE BUSSIASf ADVANOE.

Londos, July 17.
A (lippatch from Obcntcnlk says : After

blnckadlng tho forttessca of tho quadtllat-cra- l
100 000 men wlll be avallable for croES-In-g

tbo Balkans by tho wcstern llne of
cxclusivo of Z mmcrman'a army in

thc east. BucbarcEt, tbc grcat central t,

cobtalns grcat ttorci of mcal. Slstova
will bc tbe Intcrmcdiate and Tirnova the
adtnace Cepot.

TIIE SITUATION

The Rusalan rcpld advancc on Rustchuk
doea not Eccm imminent. Tho cavalry
formlnz the outpoEts extcndj fn m ibc
point ou tbc Danube 12 niiles rc3' of Rust-

chuk to 40 miles iuland. TnnTuikisl
foiemost pcsitinn ia on the rlvtr Lom.
Sma'.l reccnnolEEancca are pushod tnraid.
but tho mass of tho divislons hta bctn sta
tiorary Rbout a wrck.

TIIE EAII.I!"AD FOl: TEOTS CSLT.

A Conttaminoplo dlpatch BtatBtl'at
railwity crmml n.catlon on thu Adrlanoplc
is MifptmUd lor cv- rj thii.g pt trdopi1,

TIIE CLAIM tj siki,pii.is omnAOE cros
TltE I'Ecrl.E.

Ruaan i.fUcial dlipttcht'K r'a'm tlnt tbc
Nikoj olis gnrrlBon, conaisllpi! f. 22 pa.h
nnd 6.000 rmulir', bas surrondercd. Vnrl- -

ou rrsijobdcnts at SbumW mncur in
Stcl.ng thjt tbey wi'.Dtf tca icBUits of Hu:- -

sian nttacki cn the unatniid Tuikish popu-

in in thc Ebnro of wo"ndeu old men,

vorri r acd chlidren. Ilcfug'.-f- rny tnc
Ruisian troopa attackcd wagou tralns flc- -

lcg to Bhumla and murdeied tbo pcoplo ln
diEcrimlnatcly. Tbey fltcd on somo pattles
with artlllery.

AN A1IDITIOCS rittN'CE.

X Viecna dispatcb to tbo Nwg tajs
Princo Karagcorccvitzh, aiplrlng to the
Servian throne, tntcrcd tbo Montcncgrln
nrmy. Hls offer was decllned for fcar of
offecdlng Princo Mllan, an allianco wlth
whom is dcsircd by Montenccro. Thelr
acceptancc would bo considercd a slgn tbat
no of Scrvla in tbo war 13 cx.

pected.
I'.USalAS DAKBAPITT DEKIED.

A corrcepondont at Obentenik, regardlng
tbo allrgcd Russlan barbaritica on Tuikish
Inbabltanta of Bulgaria, eajs : About flfty

Turkish families of Tirnora rcmained aftcr
tho gtneral cxodus, and aro living

undcr ercclal protectlon of tbc
RuEiian mllitary autborltles. I do not bc
liero that m Bulgaria thero has bcen a
singlo inatance ot pcrsonal maltrcatment of

Turkish clvllians at the handa of tho Rue

ta& aoldicra.
TIIE WOUNDED AT N1KOFOLI3.

Lokdon, July 17.

A diapatch from Turnu Magucrcl saya
Ihe road ncar Nikopolls Is full of wounded
Moslcms, nwaltlng removal to tho lmpro-vlic- d

boepitals. It is rstlmatcd tbat tbcro
are ovcr tbreo bundrcd of tbem. Tbe hill

noir Nikopolls ia ttrewn wlth cmpty car
tiilgaboxes and accoutrcments, tclllogof
tbo hard ttrugglc. Tho Turks flrcd the
town In foveral places before evacuatlng lt,

WIIT XIKIUVLIS 8DRKUSDERED.

Viensa, July 17.

lt la reported tbat tho two Paslias who
surrcndered at Nikopolls aro tba Bame ones
that nllowcd 250 Russlan pontoon boats to
pass Nikopolls aome timo ago. Thoy are
BUBpected of treacherv. Anotber account
says tbo Eurrender was due to tbe over,

whclmlng power of tho Russlan and ltou
manlau anlllery wblch cnclrsled the town

Troops lor Indian Fight in.
San Frascisoo, Jaly 17.

A Bol'o Clly diepatch Bays three com
pauiea of cavalry jriued Captain Bcndlcr
at Indian Yalley yesterday, and 23 Indlana
of the Binnock and Shoshone tribea were
engaged as ecouts. Company G, flrat

cavalry, 65 mcn, comm?ndcd by Cptain
Bernard, nrrlvod bore Saturday. Battcrj'
B, now mountcd, i expectcd tu arrlvo
soon. Tbcse will bo followcd by tbrrr
otber companles nf Infantiy. Thi8vll
clvo tho forco under 0 ,1. Gioen elx com

tmJ of cavalry and fivo of Infantry.

Tho R3tun.i.)5 Board Prosecutijn
New n jc, July 17.

A .e tcr fr m Pl tnct Attoii.ey Finney
of N, tlrl'H s ty th. prrrciition of
Wi'I'h and Andcrsou la for ulti rinjr m truo

iu n'tcrcd, falto, fi,rped jml ccun i ifcit
i ubl'c re.ord, and Iha ihu i.iicnili n

not upon cny irue bill or ltdic.m"ut found
hythej-ruj- d Jury, but upon an tnlonn
'.li.n plea by hlm as aUo- r- y cneral

t'.u ifqu), of the grand jury, Juno 27,

Ue :jo it la not a pattisan porsecution
1 bul an cflort to brlng gailty mcn to fustlcc,

D

YcBtcrday'a Tornado.
l!t EA9TKKN NEW YOIIK.

POfOIIKEEI'SIK, July 17.
Spcclals to the Eaglo Eay tbo torrado

swcpt ovcr portlons of Dutcheis nnd
counties ycitsrday. accoTmaicd

by ball. Trecs, fcnces and barns were do- -

troyed and acrcs of carn and oats cut
down. Tho storm telt waa n llttlo over a
mllc wlde. lleavy showcrs fell along Iho
Bd3on At Tatrytown thcfccond
Reformcd cburch waa Etruck by llghtnbg
anl the stecple and town clock burncd.

New Yoiik, July 17.
To-da- tho llgbtning ttruck a sbed at

North Bergcn, N. Y., kllling Mrs. Sandon
and baby, tcn months old, cnd Fredcrlck
Mullcr, agcd I I.

The Tidal Wave Among tho Paciflo
iElanda.

San FitAScisco, July 17.
The Alta publlshes thc statcmont of

Capt. Itisser of tbo brlg Putomac, from
MarquesEas and Tahlta, that tbo tldal wavc
of May 10 was not filtet Tahlta at all, but
at Muklhtva, tbc Maiquessas group abd
tho bay of Tailohoc the water roEe and fell
all day, tho grcatest riso belng 14 feet. On
Capt. Ilatt'a plantatlon on the other fcldo

of thc ialand, tho tide rosc wlth grcat force,
awecping away housea and other propcrty.
Tho warchousca wcro all washed away and
tho inhabltants csmpellcd to fl;e for
thelr Uvcs. A mott rcmarkablo phenorr.c- -
non la that lt had not rained for four ycara
on tbo island wben lt commcnccd. Just
prior to tho tidal v ave, and at thc time of
th( Potomno's Eailing, it hsd l cn raining
hoavily for 72 daj'8, waahing biiJgca, ctc,
nway and dolng cuofMcrable damagc.

Montreal Quiet- -

Montbeal, July 17.

Tbo etrrcta after mldnlght were almoat
entlrely Thc OrnnRCmen ond

nung II nuns plncd "lvijno water,
"CroiiUB lic down." and cther party tunca
and generally indu'gd in Orargidmto tbeir
hearta contcnt rcturnlng from tbo funeral
yesterday.

An Indian Outrago.
Deadwood, July 17.

Thls afternoon ae tbo Bismarck stoke
as nca "ii e Bear BnttPi,, tbe brdiea of two

iiipu auil a innan were tound iu tte road.
T i) tno u.cj wcrc tcalped nnJ Iho womau
ecalped and honlblv uititilaled by n party
of twelve Indlans. Tbe eamu party suB;e- -
quemly ftttacke.l Eomo tcammers but ran at
tbo flrst flrt' frum thc tcamalcrs.

Fotato Bugs on a European Tonr.
Beiilis, July 17.

Sirno moro vessels have imporltd Col
oralo oceiUs in Gcrmau barburs. !;hips
arnvisg from Amcrioa will hcnceforth bc
tarcfuliy inspccted.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEltCIAL.

New Turk Stock and Honev MarVet.
Niw Yoat, July 17.

OOLD quoted at 105,';.
MONEY nunted at lytt.
OOVKU.N.MEN 1' 110 1)3 lower.
l'UIME Miiciin ue 1'aiH.r ut 3Ma.
ULEAKINUS, t23,47,lOU
CU8IO KEUK1P1M, 181,000
THKASUI1Y (llaurserl fntM IM'.OOO.
IWILUOADBODS gentrallj llrm
I'roduco expurts for tbu wuik, $.i&4,417.
HTOUK-- i uiieutj, llrm and uuvjlct.i ualfiper cent, tubsiqueitly rencilng toQWi ter

ceut Alter tnlduay tbc markct brc m tiroiig
wltb an adrauie ot ,5'i,'. per ctnt fioin tht
lowest touiu Aiiarnarja m-r- o wm a lltui
reactlon, but tbe marnct clo.'cd ttroDg und
generally at the blgbesl polnt cl tbo aay.

D. B.es '81 rog ltl Uarlem 1SX
U.8.S3 '81 COUD...1.2 do pref 1SI
U. 8. 'S Old.. Ulcblgan uentrul
U. 8.a-'io- '65 new..l09 S3
D, 8. '07 i08H Dnlon I'aclflc os
u. 8. ni.v LaUoSbure & il.B . co
0.8, 63 now 110', i nnoisucntrai....
0.8. rc?....iii (llcvcland s Pn'g..
o. 8. 03 coup. 113
Currcncy ea ao nret 04
I)el. B, IlUdSOQ.. . 3S Ulcveland, u. C,, S5
Uanton n. j.uenirai
Consolldated ooal. :t Itock Island 9.u
Cumberland Mll. & 8t. l'aul V3W

W. U. To ezrarb.. 0i', do pref.. 6ji
(iulckaltver u Fort Wayne iw

ao prci... Obtcaso iAlton.. S3f
Paciflo Mall.... . jX Uo pref..loo
Adama Kxpress... va Del..Lack.tWest. K

o. u. o mx
Amerlcan M. U. Ei Uaunlbals 8t.Jo. 13

O. aEipreas 41 Central racinc... (6V
N.Y. C'.ill.lt. It.. ai Unlonracinc I ty,
Kne ,' Bxcbange long.. ..lts

do pref IS dn sbort..!i

Ht Xora irroauce Atarket.
Niw Youa, July IT.

Flodb Rccelpta ot 6,47-- bushfln. llarkct
dull, and tn buycr- -' favor ln Insianies
and 10i&o lower, ciosl gdull. biica ot v.ioo
bUBbcls. No. Hatt3C0A4 90; BUperllne westtrn
an I stato at $1 74SS 0J ; coinmon lo
good extra wcstern and btate at 10 40
(48 75; good to cholca extra wcstirn
an stato at t 8K97 09; common to cholco
wblte wbcat wtBiern extra t 17 c3J7 6;
fancy wblte wbeat wcBtern extra ui 17 o
CavSsss; common to good txtra ulilo at fS50
(48 7S; common to cnolce extra b. Louiaat

aso-j1- 73; patent JltnneBota exlra guod to
prlraaat 18 15310 60; cbolcn to doubio extra
at S106JU a. MuiKet doslrg Cull.

WnAT HecelPIB 19.811. Jlaruet, li unscttled
openmg flnn. No. 1 aprlng and No. 3 .Mlnnoeo-t-

8on:4Uted, attl 75 ; new tombrrn at $lu(,i
1 80 ; No. 3 Mllwaukeo at tl 7532 (50. 8al' a or
147.000 buabets.

Kye Market a iliado llrmer and uncbangcd.
740760 for w, Btern ; vu&na for Btate.

Uaklky Urnet uuil
corn. Kectlpisor 114,291 busbcla. Markct

about lo better, (loBing wltb advaicp purtly
lost. Salca ot 679,0 0 Duth ls. Unmeabam.
aulewestern muul ai tVx); ungrnded dn. at
exgsic ; stcamer in.icd at c ,jdtaic ; uw Y rk
Nm. latsic; bteamrr mled .or Ju.y at t(S
ou, c.oilng at C9jiO bld, ivc atked.

Oatb. itecHip(h of uui,rl3. Markrt
fully lo lower and btavy. fcales ot 9,'co
busnfla, Mlxed westeiu -- ud ctaie a 83(968';
walte wesii'tn and stato at 40o.in. lattfr
lauo : New York No. a wblto at 4'.4 ; No.
'4Lblcgo at 433; nblte vietteru at 46(3t0o;
white Btato att63, mter lancy.

Uat. Klrm and uucbangea.
Ilors He.ivy. bales ut now eastern at

8ilSot woffrn atMWo,
i uifkK - lo quowd qulct anl uncbangfd.

caigotb at WiQ'MXa gold; Job lots at iej,-.flj-

cold.
buoin. Dull and uomlnally un'luntc; 99

9Mo tor fair to good rcnmng; o.'.o fur pitiue;
rcnned lalily 4cUe at luan.'.e ror s aad-ar- a

a; l'.VJ for granuUled nnd powccred ;
)';,u (oritunbed.

mn,4. -- Dull cnd uncbaogcd.
. lot Mtrk.t bt ady und ulr demand,

Satea ataato tor Loulslana ; Va)7o lorCar-ollna-

paTBOLiuM-Qu- lct and Drm. Sales of crudo
at 7 'j n llr-- d ai Wi cu.a at 'c.Tiiu, Markct Is tlim. Balta ot 13),CXI
p ,und ai forpilmo.

Joof. Hii. balua nf Btato and Pennsyl-vanl- a

atl93!9,ci itaiaxoror wrttern.
t'oax iuIi, heavy uuu lower. Balca cf new

m(Ki at IU bc
likrr (ju:.
Labd iiarret fiull and dccldcdly lower,

Rilt'B ot nrw prline bteamatf'M; old prttno
Bieam at 19 36.

Bcttik Uarkct Is nrm. 8al3 at 1C

t:o torwesiern; :slo lor Blate.
imuBs-Mar- ket b.m. Bales at 4M31CM tor

commjntopruie.
WtrrMY-?4rmatl- lU,


